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A false -phoenix

SIR,-I was particularly interested in references in
your leading article (21-28 December, p 1744) to
homoeopathy, -having been disappointed at the
poor response from homoeopathic physicians to
my challenge nearly six years ago' that they should
subject their treatments t; -rigorous assessment
similar to that required for orthodox medicines.
The problems of initiating such studies-must

not, however, be underestimated. Two basic
tenets ofhomoeopathy-namely, "like cures like"
and the concept of increasing potency achieved by
increasing dilutions to produce infinitesimally
small doses-are at such vaiance with contempor-
ary clinical science that, relatively -few orthodox
investigators have sufficiently open minds to be
able to c'ollaborate in controlled trials with inte-
rested'homoeopathists.
A third homoeopathic 'principle must not

be forgotten. An appropriate remedy is chosen
only after detailed documentation of a patient's
symptoms and signs -in relation to his external
and internal environments, and the training of a
homoeopathist places great emphasis on this "indi-
vidualisation" of patient treatment. Conventional
randomiiedclinical trial designs do not necessarily
exclude suci careful selection of''reatmn-t for
patients ilcluded in them, but the smaer the
variability in clinical seletion criteria and treat-
ment procedures between patiets in :-ent
groups' the more conovincihg- the conclusions. -

Indeed,- such trials may often'be criticised for
reducing the flexibility in patent rdntact and'
therapeutic choice that should be the hallmark of
good patient care;-Nevertheless, to exclude this
fundamentally important-principle from trials of
honioeopathic remedies will leadonly to problems
of interpretation by both sides ifthe results'show'
inferior, or rack of, efficacy of these remedies.

Attention should, therefore, be given to the
design of randomised controlled clinical trials of
homoeopathic remedies which will permit the
same attention to treatment selection for the indi-
vidual patient, together with appropriate careful
long term follow up and modification of treatment
if necessary, as would, occur in normal practice.
Only in this way can we hope to be able to persuade
the public, orthodot medical opinion, and our

Biochemical tests for acute pancreatitis

SIR,-Professor I A D Bouchier's statement
(14 December 1985, p 1669) that endoscopic
retrograde cholangiopancreatography is contra-
indicated in acute pancreatitis is perhaps a
little misleading. Because endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatographrmay'produce pancreat-
itis, particularly when performed on a normal
pancreas, it had-previously been considered to be
contraindicated -in aciute pancreatitis.- However,
the procedure permits not only an organ specific
diagnosis (pancreatitis) andacausal diagnosis (gall
stones) but also a treatment(sphincterotomy). A
review of published experience; a year ago con-
cluiided that "endoscopic sphincterotomy within'
the fist few days' (of pancreaitiis) appears-to be
safe."''

Endosop-ic retrograde' chohngigopancreat-
ography has a considerable potentia role in the full
diagnosis and management of a patient witi acute
pancreatitis. This role remains to be fully eval-
uated but while the ¢commonest cause of acute
pancreatitis is gal stones and while these are often
missed on ultrasound examination clinicians might
at- least consider endoscopic retrograde cholangio-
pancreatography and -sphincterotbM6n i-iy

homoeopathic colleagues to accept the implica-
tions of the results ofsuch trials.

PAUL TURNE
Department ofClinical Pharmacology,
St Bartholomew's Hospital Medical College,
London ECIA 7BE

1 Turner P. Clinical trials of homooopathic remedies. BrI Clin
Pharmacol 1980;9:4434.

patients suspected-of having acute gall stone
related pancreatitis.

P E T ISAACS
DeSrtment ofMedicine,
Victoria Hospital, Bl]kpool FY3 8NR

1 Williamson RCN. Etly assessment of severity in acute pancreat-
itis. Gut 1984;25:1331-9.

***Professor Bouchier replies below.-ED, BMJ7.

SIR,-A recent authoritative review of the place
of endoscopic retrograde cholng-iopancreato
graphy and endoscoic' therapy in ncreattis
concludes that "as a-^ile, acute non-biliary pan-
creatitis is a contraindication for ERCP,"' a con-
ventioiWl view which, I suspect, will be shared by
many gastroenteologists. On die other hand,
Dr Isaacs is correct when he writes that -some
authorities hold that the technique may have a
diagnostic and therapeutic role in acute biliary
pancreatitis,23 although the issue is stiff stroigly
debated.4-
The problem is how-to be certain dthi thes

panreatitis is due to aisociated gall stotie disease;
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